Donald Charles Moore
August 13, 1936 - March 25, 2021

Donald Charles Moore (August 13, 1936 – March 25, 2021) 84 passed away peacefully
Thursday, at his home in East Charlotte. Mr. Moore a lifelong Charlottean, was passionate
not only about his country but also the city and state where he was from. After graduating
from Central High School in 1955, he enlisted in the Navy, where he spent four years and
became a dental technician. Upon completing his naval service in 1960, Mr. Moore
returned to Charlotte, where he began working for the City in the Street Maintenance
Division. Showing his love for the City, he served in assisting with Hurricane Hugo clean
up in 1989 by clearing trees off roadways. Rarely missing a day of work or calling out sick
he retired from the City in 1990. Ever the hard worker, he drove a bus for Charlotte
Mecklenburg Schools for 6 years and then finished his working career with another 15
years at Town & Country Ford. Don loved baseball, collecting coins and guns, keeping his
lawn well-manicured, and his truck spotless. He would always offer you an ice cream
sandwich or a beer, to show his hospitable nature. Most of all his love was expressed to
his Wife Vickie, who he was married to for over 50 years. He is survived by his wife Vickie
and son Donald. Family and Friends are invited to attend the Funeral Service at Sunset
Memory Gardens, 8901 Lawyers Road, Mint Hill, North Carolina at 11:00am Monday
March 29, 2021 to remember his life. Donald’s family has given the family of Lowe-Neddo
Funeral Home the privilege of caring for him and for them.
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A webcast video has been added.
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